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WILL Di: HELD AT KBE XSB URG, ON TUES-
DAY THE SECOND DAY OF SEPTEMBER
NEXTT.-T-O COMMENCE AT TWO O'CLOCK.
P. Mi .'. -

Let the unterrified Democracy of Cambria come
.up in their iuajsty and Ktrength ; let the

OLD LINE WHIGS
' ?r.c?t around a common council fire with their
Democratic brethren, and strike a united blow for

msammm urn
Zj1 sectionalism and '"fanatical Abolitionism e
rterr.ly rebuked and the principles oT 6ur fore-
fathers be tirmly mintaimtd.

Freeman of Cambria ! !

1 1 ALLY with ONE HEART and ONE MIND
;ound your gallant standard bearer and the

Sriat national and conservative princiiIes winch
th"7 represent.
' '.A number of distinguished gentlemen from oth-'- ir

partiont of the Stata will be presett and ad-

dress the'nwting. ..'
By crtteref the Committee of Arrangement,

.iyensbujg, August 2'"), If 56.

"
Tlie Red, Wtiltc and Stiet-."

Fnr Buclianau unile of the nation,
. . The choice of the fearless and free

We join in a heartfelt ovation,
And he shall our TrcMdent be !

Our bosoms in throbbing ccmraUBion,
Roinembcr the statesman so true,

Who sheltcrod cur glorious Union,
And stands bv the red, white and blue !

From lands wherj the millions are yearning
For freedom from tyranny's chain,

Buchanan, in gladness returning,
Beholds dear Columbia again.

His heart boats with freedom's devotion
His soul is yet steadfa.-- t and true;

' He swear t j the Union devotion,"
And stands by the red, white and blue !

li'o factious dissensions .had
The bands that our Washington wrought;

'' The Union," unchanging forever,
Is shrlued in each patriots thought,

Onr love atd our faith sire not hollow ;

In strength they were nourished and grew,
The chiof we have chosen we'll fIow,

And etind by the ml, white and blue.

Oiir voices are joined in communion

The Ftars of our Hag are above ;

Huzza for Buchanan and Union !

'Huzza for the man that we love!
TLo old Union ship which be rides in

Is Vtaumh in l.er timbers auu true.
And now through the States she is gliding,

iler fi is ti c red, white and blue!

F.--jai the Piitsburs-Ui.;n-

Murrix for IJucK and Rreck.
1) T It'. M . M'tl'UK.

Air " O.trrj M: liurk to Old Virginity."

YYir. out, tling cut with son and shout.
Our banner-t- the breeze;

The sunt) bid Hag the stars and stripes

That floatfl o'er land and seas.

Aud write our snn.fcirl bearers' names,
Upon each fleecy fold ; .

TLe brave, the just, tW good anil" true,
Who ne'er were bought or sold.. .

Cuor.ua Hurrah! hurrah for Buck and "Breck,

We'll give them three checrs tm re ;

And carry them up to the old White
By fair Potomac's slvprc, House,

7'ij know no North, wa know no South,
TTc know no East or West,

I' ;t go for the whole United States
- The land we love the best.

Then down with tlie Abolition crew,
Who'd let the " Unior. slide;"

And rally around old Buck and Brcck,"

The noble, true, and tried!
Chorus HuiTah, hurrah. 2cc.

The Keystone 'givfs her noblest son,
A nd so does old Ken tuck ;

Aud the Fremont men turn pale with "fear,
When they hear the "shout forUuck !

"Tor the gallant shout is ringing out,
From Main to Georgia's bfraftd ;

Wherever there beats a freeman's heart,
For his a ho'c his native land !

Chorus Hurrah, hurrah, X:c.

More cf it- -

The Pen Yan (N. Y.) Democrat publishes

an extract from a letter written by a gtrtle-'ma- n

residing in St Louis, Mi&ouri, who is

intimate with Col. Bras?;, the brother-i- n law

of Col. T. II. Dentdn, where Col. Fremont
stops when in that city. . He says :

That Col. Fremont re a Catholic no one
who is acquainted with him will deny.
Whenever ne is in this city, he, without any
concealment whatever, attends the Catholic
church ; he was baptized and curistcucd in
that faith'; he was married by a Catholic cler-

gyman, and the Bishop, (the llight Ilv. Dr
Oondriek,) to my certain knowledge, is his
Spiritual adviser and daily visitor whenever
be has been sick or confined to his bed at the
house of Col. Drant, where he is in the habit
of making his home While he is In the city.
Col. Brant is a particular Triepd of mine. I
visit Ms houso frequently. lie is a man of
great wealth, and married, as you know, a sis-'t- cr

of Col. T. II. Benton, who also makes it
as his home there since Mrs Benton's decease.
3ol. Fremont's sister, who is the wrfe of an

officer in the army, is also a Catholic ; was ed-

ucated in a Catholic convent, and. bo far as
ray knowledge extends, all his family and
kinsmen are Catholics.

' Within fhe past year I have had occasion
to transact business with, and frequently been
at the house of Col. Brant, and several of tie
Tioac&tics have been from time to time, poin-
ted out to me as the slaves of. Col Fremont,
and these are not all cither, as be owns many
others, male and fotnala bii-don- f. in nrinn
parts of thtt eUy.

A Manly letter from Col. Benton.
The following letter from Col. Benton,

avows hia determination to support .Bucha-

nan against Fremont :

St. Louis, Aug., 10, 1856.
To Thomas L. Price, Esq: -

Dear Sir I was disappointed in the result
of your election, as the signs in the district as
I went through it encouraged me in the be-

lief thai 3Tou "would succeed. 1 was also dis-

appointed in my own, but do not regret hav-

ing made the canvas5; nor do I consider as
lost the labor in travcliog and speaking which
it cost me. The exercise, though severe, has
been good for me, and even necessary, after
mv long studiotts and sedentary ctwirse of life.
I feel ttrcatlv invigorated by it. The inter--

eoatrsG with the people has bee most gratify'
inc. They came to see me in masses, and
with cordiality, along the Whole line ot trav-
el, and nowhere more numerous or cordially
than in the border counties, where some peo-

ple had supposed I was to have had an unwel-

come reception My only regret was that I
could not have remained longer at each place.
Personally, the canvass has been most agree-
able to me, and politically I think it has been
good for the State in helping to revive the
sentiment of nationality, and contributing to
allay the feeliag of sectional antagonism now
too strong for the safety of the Union, and
which every patriotic consideration requires
to be Calmed. ' -

There is a design here, on the part of some,
to put up an electoral ticket for Fremont,
about which no . one speaks to me, as I have
character enough to keep at a distance "ail that
class of persons, who, dishonorable them-

selves, could approach a man with a dishonor-
able proposition. But my sentiments are
kuown. and that I should consider such a step
as injurious under every aspect, mortifying
to Fremont himself, from the small vol 'which
the ticket would receive, and 'injurious to the
public, by aggiavating the secttainl feeling
which now arrays each half of 'the Union
against the other.

t was opposing the bringing outof Fremont
for half a year before those who charge me
with promoting it knew of any such design.
There are cases in which public duty rises
above personal consideration, though there
are a jjreat many people who cannot conceive
it possible. Thus, when I supported Jackson,
(with whom 1 bad ueeu on ill terms.J tmrty
years ago, the sordid motive of office was ed

for it; now, when I support Buchanan,
(wilb whom I am on ill terms.) and support
him adjust a member of my own family, the
same class of persons can see nothing in it
but falsehood and treachery. Incapable them-
selves of anything disinterested and patriotic,
they believe others to be equally so,' and at-

tach, with base motives, all the actions which
are above the comprehension of their politi-
cal morality.

The full result of the Governor's election is
not yet known here, but enough is kuown to
determine the condition on which our electo-
ral ticket is to be withdrawn. The other side
would not agree to our proposition, but this
refusal to what was right makes no difference
to us. and we shall have the gratification (af-
ter having forced Buchanan upon them at
Cincinnati) to make them carry bim over the
State pretending to be for him, while regret-
ting that they had not been able to kill him in
the Conveution.

I proceed 'to Washington immediately to
gather up material for my ' Abridgement of
the Debates of Congress," and returu iu Oc-

tober, that being a work which I can carry on
here.

Thomas II Bextox.

'?" The following article which we copy
from" the Martinsburg (Va.) Republican, con-

tains about as much truth, as can be com-

pressed 'in the same space. We heartily en-

dorse every syllable and word of it, and coui- -
mend it to the attention of our readers :

' Parties to the Contest.
:IIe niust ttideed be wilfully blind who can-not's- ee

that the Democratic party is the only
national party in the country Know-Noth-ingis- m

claimed for itself, some months ago,
nationality, it did have as the basis of its
organization, a national platform, so far as
the sUvery question was concerned but a
portion of the platform has long since been
spit upon, repudiated and deserted by the
northern wing of that party. They have in
fact, deserted in a body the Know-Nothin- g

organization and now stand enrolled under
the banner of Black Republicanism. This
grand stmpede leaves nothing of Know-No-thiucis- ni

except a mere corporals guard in the
South too insignificant to accomplish any
good, but by possibility may do great harm
by the aid and comfort which their distinct
organization will afford to Northern Aboli-
tionism.

The JJlack Republican party, which by the
way is the only party with w'hich 'the Democ-
racy will have to contend in the coming bat-
tle, is of course a sectional party. It knows
no South, except to rob her of her property.
It repudiates the Constitution and would let
the Union slide rather than to allow any op-

portunity to pass unimproved of 'traropliug on
our rights. It professes, in its crusade upon
the 'South, t6 be governed by a low higher
than the Constitution, and mocks religion it-

self by calling to their aid the scriptures to
sanction their unholy deed It is this miser-
able fanatical party the great northern party
of the "country in point of numbers by no
meaDs iui??gBificant 'which threatens the ex-
istence of the Union. It is this party, not
the Know-Nothiu- g party, that is regarded
with, so much dread aud alarm by the friends
of liut-rty- .

If it is defeated in the coming contest, it
must be defrated by the great national Demo-
cratic party. Tf sectionalism, against which
we were so earnestly warned by the Father of
his Country, is to be broken up, that duty de-

volves upon the Democratic party. No other
party iu this country, as parties now stand,
can accomplish this task. It is all folly and
nonsense to talk about the nationality of Know
Notbingism, or its ability to tfccomplish ny
good in the present alarming condition of
things. t is in a hopeless minority in the
south, and has not even a foothold at the
north. Is not this a palpable fact ? Is thre
a man so bunded by prejudice as not to per-
ceive that the rights of the Bouth and the per-
petuity of the Union can alone be perpetuated
and preserved by the Democratic party? If
this be so, is it not then the duty of all true
patriots, without regard to former party dis-
tinctions, to como forward and enroll them-
selves under the only true national banner,
and by voting for Buchanan, prove that they
regard the claims of country higher than those
of party.

Proclamation of the President.
Wasuinqtos, Aug. 18." The Cabinet held

a meeting this afternoon, when it was decided
to issue the following proclamation re-asse- m

bling Congress .

Bg the resident of the United Slates of America

A PROCLAMATION.
Whereas. While hostilities exist with vari

ous Indian tribes on the remote frontiers of
the United States, and whilst in other respects
the public peace is seriously threatened, Con-

gress has adjourned without granting the ne
cessary supplies tor the army, aepnving tue
Executive of the power to perform nisoutv in
relation to the common defence and security,
and an extraordinary occasion fcas thus arisen
for assembling the two Houses of Congress,
I do therefore, bv this mv nroclamatioo,-co- n

vene said Houses, to meet at the Capitol, in

the city of Washiugton, on Thursday, the
2l6t day 'of August instaat, hereby requiring
the respective Senators and Representatives
then and "there to assemble, to consult and
deliberate on such measures a the "State of
the Union may seem to require."

In testimony whereof I have caused the
seal of the United States to be hereunto affix-

ed, and signed the same with my hand.
Done at the city oF Washington, the eighteenth

day of August, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and fifty six, and of
the Independence of the United States the
thirty-firs- t.

FRANKLIN PIERCE.
By order. '

Wm. L. Marcy, Secretory of State.

Matters at Washington.
The Cleveland Pfaindetder administers some

plain truths to the cnprincipled factions which
now bear rule in the lower House f Congress,
which "cannot be teail too attentively:

The 18th of August has been fixed upon by
both Houses; as the day for adjournment.

Good. This Fusion Congress hai now
been in session ttco hundred t-

- thirty five days,
and what has it done? Nothing but wrangle
about dog fights and personal brawls matters
with which the American congress has nothing
to do They have spent their time and the
people's money in trying to build up a secti-

onal party to rule the Union. They have
made bunkum speeches and flooded the land
with incendiary documents, calculated to alie-

nate portions of the Republic, aud have thus
spread broadcast, disunion sentiments, which
neither time or civil war must obltteate.

The Fugitive Slave Law has not been repea-
led? The Naturalization Laws have not been
amended!

Slavery has not been abolished in the Dis-

trict of Columbia!
The Nebraska act is still in being!
No proposision has been brought forward

by the Black Republicans to do any of these

thintrs promised before the election.
They have lied to the people, and those

Fusion members of Congress will soon be
home with anew batch of falsehoods to hide

the old.
They have voted away the public land3 to

Railroad corporations and other speculations,
to the almost total exclusion of actuarsettkrs.

The result will show a sessiou of little else
than useless termoil and endless extravagance.
Its like we hope never to sec ajrain.

The Footsteps of Disunion.
Disunion has betnin its fearful march under

th most appalling circumstancps. The worst
apprehensions of the Father of nis Country
pecm to be on the eve of realization. What-
ever may be the isueof th present struts!?,
it will require bold statesmanship to restore
confidence between divided sections and disin-
tegrated confederacies. A geographical dis-

tinction has been erected within r.n incredibly
short period of time, and on either side fierce
resentments have been kindled, and fearful
doctrines are advocated. Thousands of men
in the North assail the whole people of the
South with language of menace and of insult,
such as no American has ever vet employed
against the worst despotism of the old world.

The work of the foreign enemies ofour Re-

public has been taken outof their hands by
men who declare themeslves native-bor- n,

and falsehoods which no British writer has
ever dared to urge and fabricate ar hurb'd
against our country. Such arc among the
plain footsteps of Disunion. Xirristvirn Re-

gister.

Tne Scmmkr IIarvkst of tub Democ-hac- y.

Never before did a party reap such a

crop of Victories, as the Democratic hosts
have garnered in, within the last week.

KENTUCKY.
ARKANSAS."

MISSOURI.
NORTH CAROLINA.

arc all safely gathered in by the Democracy,
beyond danger of drought or wet, rot or
worm

Pennsylvania, too. is safe beyond a contin-
gency ; and she will prove it, by her State
election, before the November contest comes
on. Tennessee, too, is about to speak ; and
will be heard on the side of the Democracy.

From this time forward the Democracy will
date a series of victories in the several Mates,
which culminating in th t -- c trn of Buchan-
an and Breckinridge, will terminate the exis-
tence of the Black Republican and Know-Nothi- ng

parties. AM an if At'as ahl Argus.

.Nonm. Carolina . lectiov Alerter rt
crived in Petersburg from Raleigh, states that
72 counties hava been heard from, which foot
up as follows :

Brag?, 4D,3 ;

Gilmer, 38,403

Braggs majority, 11,750
There arc ten counties yet to hear from.

Which it is supposed will give Bragg about
one thousand majority thus swelling Up his
aggregate majority in the entire State to near-
ly' 13,000. The Legislature will be Demo-
cratic by nearly 40 majority.

josEPn Hiss Goes ton Fremont. The
celebrated Jos. Hiss, of nunnery investiga-
tion notoriety and who raised puch a dust iu
the Massachusetts Legislature a year ago, by
taking a woman of doubtful reputation with
him, on one of the excursions of a Legisla-
tive Investigating Committee to which he be-
longed, and charging her expenses to th
State goes for Frempnt as the be repre-
sentative of 'the principles of the '' American"
party of which he, the iaid Joseph Hiss U
such a worthy ani illustrious member. Jo-
seph bos been ohosen delegate to the State
Convention of tba Fremonters from the first
ward in Boston,

So Did Judas.
Tha notorious Rifleman, Beech er, has chan-

ged his paper from a religious to a political
journal, and raya he "counted the coet before
he came out for Fremont." So did Judas
Iscariot when he betrayed his Master. The
Jew "counted' just thirty pieces of silver
How much did Beecher count when he. bar--,

gained to forsake his holy calling and be-

tray his country? Camden Demvcat.

The WnEELBARROw Max. Col. Fremont
is commended to the Northern Republicans as
a marvelous proper man for President, chiefly
because he had explored and mapped the
Rocky Mountains

Some years ago a man started from the At-

lantic States with a wheelbarrow, and trudg-
ed all the way to California over those same
Rocky Mountains. Now we should like to
know on what principles of justice the claims
of the original wheelbarrow man were over-
looked at Philadelphia? "

Besides, if men are to be made Presidents
because they are good travellers, Steeprock,
the Indian, has a pre-emption- claim to the
Philadelphia nomination, justice, too, should
have been done to "the man that walked a
thousand miles in a thousand hours." Ar. Y.
Express.

A Fremont Know-Nothix- o. At the State
Convention of Republicans, held in Bloom-ingto- n,

III., some time since, the President of
that body, John W. " Palmer, made a speech,
in which ho said: - , , ,

I think that the privilege of living under
the government of the United States, and en
joying the rights and privileges of a citizen
of a free Republic should be sufficient Tor any
foreigner, whout the right to hold office "

Applying uk Rule A few days Tigo an
Irishman was asked by a Beecher-revolving- -i

ifie-bib- le disciple, if he was goieg to vofe for
Fremont, when honest Pat made the following
reply :

i am not in the country long enough to
vote for Fremont."

Why not, how long are yeu in the coun- -
trv inquired our friend of the black mixed
political creed.

live years, replied Pat.
"Well, that is long enough, if you have

your papers, said bam.
" 1 kuow, said Pat, that is long enough

for a Buchanan voter, but you know it takes
ttccnty-oti- e years to make a Fremont Voter,
aud be j ibcrs i'll stay the "time out before I
vote for hiuf.

" I hare always been a Whig, brt if the
Whig party degenerates into a contemptible
Abolition party, I will no longer be Whig"

Henry Clay
I will join myself to no party that does

not carry tlie Flag, and keep step to the Music
of the Usioo." Rcrca CuoXYE.

Married,
On Tuesday the 14th inst., by the Rever-

end Mr. Mitchell, Mr. THOMAS FAGAN,
to Miss MAS ILL A WHITE, ali of Ebens-bur- g

borough.

GRAND BALL!

A BALL will be given at the "Jefferson
House " in Jefferson Cambria co., by John

M'Coy Proprietor, on Tuesday Evening the 2Cth
inst. Good music has been engaged for the occa- -
moo. All luTcra mr vlnncin r ivtil to attend.

Wanted,
4 TEACH Eli for the Common School f the

Xjo. Borough of Ireto, Cambria county.
The applicant will procure a recomeudjtiou from
the Superintendent of Common Schools of Cam-
bria county. Bv order of the Board,

Joseph null, sec'y.
Aug. 20, 185fl. 3t-c- wl.

Admlnistrutor'N X'ottce.
ETTEiiS of Administration have been grant-
ed by the Register of Cambria county to

the snlserileT, "on the estate of Milton Roberts,
dee'd, he hereby gives notice to all persons know-
ing thenwlves indebted to come forward and
make payment without delay, and those having
claims against the same to present them properly
authenticate! for settlement.

JOHN WILLIAMS, Adm'r.
August 21, 1SG5.

XOl'ICC
rSUIE undcis'gned would respetfur!y inform

jL the public that he has purchased the inter-bst- of

of Milton Rolerts, deceased, in the Grocery
business, and will continue to carry on at the old
stand, an 1 would solicit a share. .f the public cus-
tom. The lywks of the firm of Tudor and Rob-

erts have leen placed in my rKsession. All
knowing themselves indebted will please call with
me and settle. KICII&KD TCDOU.

E'.iensburg, Aug 21st 1856.

LETTERS testamentary have been granted by
of Cambiia cOOnty, to the sub-

scriber, on the estate of Francis Gillespie, dee'd.,
late of Carroll township. Cambria County.
All persnis knowing themselves iudebced to said
estate are requested to come forward and settle
without further delay.

ISABELLA GILLESPIE, Executrix.
Aug. 21, 1S50.' -

License Notice."
to the provision and direction

PURSUANT of the General Assembly entitled
"An Actto Regulate the .Sale of Intoxicating
Liquors Approved March. 1856.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the fol-

lowing persons have severally filed in the Oflice of
the Clerk of the Gjiirt of Quarter Sessions, in.
and for the Conrtty T Cambria,, their petitions,
and intend applying for license under said Act at
the September Term of said Court.
Lazarus Rigel Eating House Washington tp.
L.tfcirns It! gel Brewery, do do.
Samuel Dillon Tavern, Carroll twp.
Ann Mary Magellan, In quantities, not less than

one gallon Allegheny twp.
Daniel M'Donald, In quantities not less than one

gallon, Couemaugh Iwp.
Francis Seitz, Tavern do Uorotigh.
Jacob Fronheiser, In quantities not less than one

'gallon, Johnstown
Samuel & "Cyrus Hatt In quantities not less than

one gallon, ' Johnstown
MILTON ROBERTS, Clerk.

Ebensburg, Aug. 13, 1856.

SCHOOL TEACHERS WAHTHi.
THE Board of School Directors of the

School Distnts Wisi, cmp"l0y throe
male teachers, to ooran'r School on Monlay
tne uay of tcrnbT next- - An examina
t;.6n of anCftnta wiU had at the office of E.
J aters, Esq., on Saturday the 6th day of Sep
tcmbers next.

By order of the Board. -

GEO. C. K.ZAHM, .

Attest, Prea't.
E. J, Waters. Sec'y. .
Aug, 13, 1856. Vic. s.d. -

sUMMER CoAts aud Part. Bilk. Lawn, and
GwrjhamHandksrehisft at J. M'Dermits.

I5 HOLMES & YOUNGS r
Wholesale & Retail Watch, Clock and Jewelry Store.

Main Street Jobmtowo, l'a. T

WE are prepared to supply the trade witu ait sort of UIsULK and
WA TCir Materials. JEWELRY. WATCHES, ". CLOCKS, and

SPECTACLES either O OLD. STL VER PLAITED or STEEL. :

BAGLEYi BAtlD, tad WILSONS Beat Q,Ilty GOLD PKXI always on h atoll

SILYEB THILIBLES. SF005S. mm URvfllflKU ALL TU FIIISBS,
Accordeoni single, ar by tb Dozen.

Those wishing to Purchase Wholesale will please give lis a call, aa we can and will bIL
as cheap as the Eastern Wholesale Dealers. A liberal discount mado to the trad. W
are constantly receiving fresh supplies from the Manufacturer!.

Call and see our Perifocal Spectacle those who once o thm, would bet bo without then
lor three times their cost.

April 30, 185G. 27tf.

Arrival of the Trains at Wilmore
Station.

The Fast Line resumed its regular trip on
Monday May 19th. The following is the schedulo
of the trains passing East and West.
Express West, 10 o'clock, 12 min. A. M.
Mail 8 42 " 1. M.
Local Freight 7 1. M.

11 13 " A. M.
C 52 " IV M.
f 35 " A. M.

Mail Train East
Fast Line
Local Freight

llacus leave this station immediately after the
departure o the trains for Ebensburg.

Cambria County Agriculural Fair.
CHIEF MARSHALS.

Dr. Clensey Emerson, Robt. A. McCoy,
Albert Cantwell, : John Fenlon.

POLICE COMMITTKE.
Enoa M'Mullen, M. S. Harr,

John Birrk:
reception or ARTrci.r.s.

E. Shoemaker, Jr., R. M. Jones,
Thomas P. Fenlon, J". Alexander Moor,
Howard J. Roberts, Philip S. 2soon,
David Jdbes, . John Collins.

COMMITTEE ON BISTINO.
fl. XJ. Devine, - Robert lit zinger,
Jobia Lloyd, Jolm B. Dougherty.

PROVISIONS FOR ANIMALS.
John D. Hughes, Richard Jones. (S. M

HORSES AND MCLES.
Dr. Yeagley, Johnston Moore,
James Morley, M. M. Adams,
James M. Riffle, William D. Pryce,

CATTLE AND OXEX.
Alexander M'Vicker, William Weakland,
Henry Glass, Jeremiah .M'Gomgla,
James Burk, Michael Maguire.

FAT CATTLE.
Emanuel Young', Augustin Durbin,
Morris Peat, Richard B. Davis,
Geo. C. K. Zahm. William Palmer,

SHESP AND IIO'SB.

John Evans, (Smith,) John Griffith,
James Duncan, George Sett'emyer,
James Conrad, John Headrick.

GRAIN AND GRASS SB ED.
James J. Kaylor, R. J. Proudfoot,

Cover, Win. H. Canan,
isaac Sill, Michael Leavy.

POCLTRT.
Geo. J. Rodger, Francis Lytic,
Gideon Marlett, John S. Buchanan,
Alex. M. White, George Riddle.

VEGETABLES. ;

Dr. R. M.S. Jackson James D. Hamilton.
William Kittell, David Lyde,
Abraham Kope'in, Francis Eberly,

FRUIT.
Charles Ellis; Janrcs Reamer,
Gordon Siuclair. James Cai ro!!-- ,

Wm. A. Durbin, John B. Brookbank.
PRODUCTS OF THE DAIRT.

William Murray, (Sum) William Litzinger
Villiahi II. Gardner. E. Hughes,-- ,

Henry SayW.
MANUFACTURED AUTIClES.

Ilolwrt B. Gagebv, George W. Easly,
Robert Galbraith, William Calhus,
Peter J. Little, Robert McCombi,

PLOVgHNG MATCH AND PLOUGHS.
Hugh Hughs. Jr., George Orris,
James M'Closkey, 'George Walters,
William Lake. Christian Sma'y.

EQUESTRIAN PERFORMANCES,
Dr. Walters, Chairman, Wm. K. Piper,
M. D. Magellan, Abel Lloyd,
, Charles Zimmerman.

HOUSEHOLD MANUFACTURES.
Mrs. P. Noon. Mrs. James Pottt.
Mrs. S. Hull S-- ith. Mrs. Jas Riffle,

Mrs. W. H. Gardner.
MILLINERT AND NEEDLEWORK.

Mrs. Dr. Leminon, Mrs. James Yinger,
Mrs. Alex M. White, Mrs. E. llnghes,
Mrs. James Morel!, Mrs. Geo. N. Smith.

FLOWER.
Miss liar riet Rhey, Miss A. Fockler.
Miss L. Yickroy, Miss Gadd.

MISCELLANEOUS ACTICI.ES. '

Dr. Lowman, Harry Boggs,
P. Shiels. Louis Luckbardt,
Wm. V. Harris. P. F. Gibbons.

TALVAaSLE PHOPERT1T

subscriber will offer at private sale inTHE Township, within 1 j mile from the
town of Ebensburg, and J of a mile from the
Ebensburg & Jefferson Pl'k Road, a tract of land
Containing 114 Acres and 110 Perches

CF EXCELLENT TIMBER Mi'
Adjoining lauds of Thomas Griffith. James Myers.
Daniel T. Jones anr others, being part of a tract
formerly owned b George Roberts, dee'd. There
is also on the land .n excellent mill seat, with a
never failing stream of water sufficiently strong
te run tiny tied of machinery. Persons wishing
to purchase a bargain, can call on the subscribers.

DAVID BREESE,
EBENEZER WILLIAMS, Agent.

July 9, 1856. 3t.p'd.

Cambria County, ss.
Tl I E COMMO X V EA LTU 'OF PENNSYLVA- -

i James bomervuie, Marv
Jarre Somerville, (intermarried with

Nathaniel Hughes, now dead,) David Somenilla,
and William Somerville heirs and representatives
of David Somerville, late of Susquehanr town-

ship, deceased Greeting: .. .

You. and every of yo.u arc hereby cited to be and
appear at an Orphans' Court to be held at.

and for said county oh the first Mon-

day of September next, then and there to answer
to a certain petition made by, Richard Ashcraft
for the specific performance of A contract . made
between the said Richard Ashcraftand said David
fkanervilic deceased in his life time, for a certain
piece or parcel of land situate (then) in Susque-
hanna "township, now 'Chest township T.itainir
one hundred acres stint mensur "ic. Ac, Aud
herein fail not. Bvh Courts

aBAHbOUR, CPk O, c.
Attest

- John RCoirjrrs, sheriff.
Sh"ia"--8 Office, Ebensburg 1

Aug. 2, 1856. 3t. J

Ilan Away. .

the subcriber in Atfeghaney Towuship,
From 4th A Boy named Nathaniel Ben-do- n

agod about 1 5 years, t caution any persons
to harbor or trust said Boy my account

;
- JOUi B. Mjfc.KS.

Loretto, Ansnst, Cy !So6: -
: : ! FOR SAIiE.

Alderney Bull two years and fotir months
AN also one fresh. milch, cow and calf, in-

quire of A. Durbin Esq., Mumter.c-- r Wm. Gla.--a

one mile north of Muimtar Cambria county.
July 2, .

4ATJOB STAIIL. Cv tliOI. BOBKRTM
4

Hlffli Sttfcet, Ebekittburgr, P3v

RESPECTFULLY inform

and surrounding country thati
they have received a large and. splendid assort-
ment of

9
and Jewelry of every Gold Keys,
aiscnption. Also,
Bard & Wilson's cele-
brated

Fob do.::
Gold Pens. Gold LockeU.

Gold Chains. Seals,
Plated do. --

Steel
Guards,

do. Steel, & Brass KeYl
Arc, too numerous t mention, all of which will
be sold cheaper than they can b bought til- -'

where in this vicinity. Clocks tend Watches war-
ranted good time Letters or no sale.

CO- - CLOCKS. WATCHES, JEWELRY ad
MUSICAL IS'STRUMES'TS repaired with neat-
ness and despatch and warranted. Give tlini
call at their room opposite the "Mountain Ih?a
as they will give you entire satisfaction.

Ebensburg, May 14, 185G.

Register's Notice.
THE following accounts have been panted and

and will bi presented at the next court
first day of September next for confirmation.

The account of Stephen Lloyd Executor of Do--
vid Davis deceased.

The final account of Goorge Murray Kxccutor
George Weisel deceased.

The account of Wm. M'Closkey Administrator
of Peter S. M'Closkey debased.

The account of Jacob Koontz Administrator of
Teter Gautner deceased.

The account of Catharine Bradley Administra-
trix and Auslem Bradley Administrator of Chaa.
Bradley deceased.

The account of D. n. RoberU Administrator of
Rees Roberts deceased.

The account of D. II. Roberts Administrator of
Thomas E. Davis deceast-d- .

The account of Daniel Straycr, adm'r of An-
thony Strayer deceaf ed.

The account of D. II. RoWtn adm'r. of John T.
Jones dccc?.sed.

The account of Wm. Roberts adm'r. of Freder-
ick Teeter deceased.

The account of Sarah II. MacZav adm'x: of W.
T. f J 1 . .1

-- iayThe account of E. C. McMutfin adm'r. of Jo-
seph Wharton deceased

The account of Sarah Dugan adm'x of nugh
Dugan deceased.

The account of Wm. Weakand acting Ex of
Jno. Weukfand deceased.

The account of Wm. IP Gardner Guardii .

for Feetwood Benson.
The account of Bernard Mc MeeJ John McMeeJ ,

jr deceased
The Recount of D. II. Roberts adm'r. Je boni ,

non cum test&mento annexo of Arthur Murphey da-'Aas- ed.

-

WILLIAM. C. BARBOUR, Register,
Ebensburg August, 6, 1856.

GREAT EXCITEMENT"! ! .
$10000 BQLL&HS REM ! ! 1

rpHE subcriber would respectfully inform th
J-- good citizens of Ebensburg aud the adjoin-

ing vicinity that he has returned from Philadel-
phia, with the largest and most varied assort-
ment of GROCERIES ever offered. The stock
consists as follows":

Groceries Molasses. Sugars. Teas. Rie,
Candles, Soaps, Fish, Salt, Bacon & flams. Flour,
Oat Meal. Corn Meal, Tobacco, Peaches, Dried
Apples. Saleratus, Baking Soda; Dried Herrings.
Durkee mKmg rowaer, araices,aiusiara,opi-ces- ,

Uolloways WVrm Confection, Vnegar.
Cetarcctlonartev :

Candier,
Raisins,

Orange,
Lemons,

Citrons,
rrunes.

Scgar.
Fruiti,

Figs,
Nuts of all kindf,

iLfcuora : Cherry Brandy, Blackberry Bran-
dy, Raspberrv Braudy, French Brandy, Port
Wine. Old Rye Whiskey.
Brushes, A.C., &.C :IIorsc,S weeping, Dus-

ting, Scrub and White Wash Brushes, Bed Cords,
Twine, Corn brooms, Baskets of all kinds. Tub
and Buckets of all kino's, Wash Board, Bvtte'
Bowls, Nails, Lamp Glol-es- , Curry Combs, Carpe
Hammers and Tacks. Window Glass of all kinc?,
Arnold's Ink, Hover's Iuk, Steel pens,. Swttc-ar- y

of all kinds.
Together with a largo assortment ot other uttW

ctes not enumerated, whicji will k sold as ehtp
if not cheaper than ijy establishment in tha
county. RICHARD Tl'DOR.

Ebcusburg, July SO, 1S5G. 40.

THIS 1.03T.G LOOKED FOR HAS COMB AT

Sta.M
CLOnilXG STORE! !

lle largest, best, and cheapest assortment f
Clothing.

S, Borr.er would respectfully inform C ct.reus of Ebensburg and surrounding corintry tbithe has jut opened out at l.w new establishmen.near the Ciur. House, one of the largest most vrried elegant and cheapest assora5ei7t of QothUgc
ever brought t tujs ,r :.uy ther place.

IJw st'iK is uiqacRtionabiy the richest and ra--1

eve: imported to the top of the Allegheny.
enbraees everything that can be enumerated

or conceivetl in the Clothing line, consisting
Overcoats of all sizes and qualities from $3,00 t

$20,00.
Coats 4l.ro to $20.00.
Pants " .' $o,76 to 8.0O.
Vest " " " to 48.C0.

Also, a full assortment of silkN-ckTchkfr- .

Scarfs, Handkerchiefs, ShirH. L'ndert.TIrta, Drav
ers, Socks, Comfoits, Collars, Travelling Bags.
&c. A--

It in useless to attempt to give anything like
general nu mention, as. the task .xvoidd le a dif-ficU- lt

one. but in jien of thi the pnblio are mnti
cordially invited to call and examine if they wbh
the best of bargains. "

Ebensburg. July 30. 18o6.-40-- ly. . " -

LADIES' Elastic PlU, Blck
J.M'Derwit

n d faucy r

ASKETS-oib- e. T5-- r asd Work 'B at '."-- . , J. M'DMnft.


